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Portland, July 27. For Oregon and
Waihlngton, fair weainer, warmer.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fo- u

hnnin pncllne yesterday, fur
nlshed by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture weainer imreuu,

Maximum temperature, degrees.
Minimum temperature, degrees.
TraMtltn.Hnn. none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

date, incnes.
Excess precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1893, to date, Z7.b4 incnes.

A ROUND TOWN.

Ernest, the son of B,

218
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00'

17,

at m.

69
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im to 88.06
of

Seaborg, died last evening at o'clock,
meningitis.

There will be free coffee supper
the new Salvation Army headquarters
tonight All invited.

Webb will have full line of '94 Col

umbla bicycles at Rescue engine hous
today. A chance for all get supply

wheels.

Don't spoil nice plute of berries
with milk, when you can get sweet
cream fresh every morning C.
Smith, the Ice Cream Dealer.

The directors the Astoria Football
Club are requested to meet In their
rooms tonight to discuss matters of
Importance regarding the regatta.

Aren't you glad you don't live down
In Kan-sc- Nebraska where is so
hot now that even one's clothes be

parched and warped and cracked
at the seams, from the drouth?

The usual services the Congrega
tional church. Morning subject, "The
Annolntlng at Bethany." In the even
ing, "ReasonB for Leaving Christ; Are
tihero Any?" Tho Christian l?ndeavor
meets at p. m.

James Vaughn, driver working
Trulllngor's camp, above the Clatsop
mill, had his leg fractured yesterday by

log rolling on He was conveyed
to his homo and physician railed. He
will be laid up for several weeks.

For while yesterday afternoon
looked as though every one was out
of town. Tilings were quiet one could
hear note fall due the bank, and
yet the merchants report
better July trade for '94 than they had
luBt year.

1)23:7

come

some

Yesterday tho different road dis-

tricts throughout the county, delegates
were selected to attend the rond conven
tion to be held this city on the 7th

next month. From correspondence
It Is learned that there will be good
attendance,

While sitting at window Inst even
lug young lady Mils city was stung
on the arm by bumble bee which
flow up Ivor sleeve. During the time of
getting tho bee out, her arm was
swollen as to necessitate the ripping of
the sleeve before she could get her arm
out of it.

It wns generally conceded by the fish-
ermen about tho City Central, of Upper.
town, last night, that Juck Carlson,
who fishes for Booth's cannery, ha4
caught this season twent.y-tw- u tons of
Balmon. So far as heard, thut Is high
card, and other boats may well ask
what's trumps before playing.

Tha lltitle daughter Engineer Jen- -
Ben, of tho motor lino, was badly horn

on the right cheek Thursday evening
by cow belonging to mon named
lloffker. The wound was bad one,
and as the parents neglected taking the
child ta Burgeon until yesterday af-
ternoon, will leave slight scar for
life.

Assessor S. Worsley now assess-
Int the real and personal property of

at

to
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of

of

at
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at
of
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of
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ed

H.

this county. According to some assess-
ments of previous assessors, there were
very few any watches or clocks In
Clatsop county, and as for diamonds
Jewelry, they were not spoken of. Mr.

t. M.
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Hili.it llr ttnfriM iMiinij br" Hi BttltiiH

Company There will be hd hiatln on
Saturday; Iteglna will be presented fur
the last time on Saturday night. Har
ry Belden's benefit occurs on Monday
night.

The picnic riven by the Grace church 8atta- - have wlth sueceB8 wllerer
the they have onc-w- !th one or two ex- -Sunday school at football park yes- -

terday was a success every way. Rev.
Mr. Short and Mr. Curtis Trenchard
acted as umpires for the football and
baseball games, and children's races.
But these were as tame as a same of.

cepMons

est ovent" that tn'9 neck woodscheckers compared the married
ladies' race, and Frank hfls ever had anything to do with. They
Spittle's not onIy coming to front with

nickel game. Everyone who attended thelr financial but are
home oleased. and wished for an- -' Ing to their friends in Oregon and

other Grace church Sunday school pic- - telling them to pack their
nlc.

Willie Simpson, a boy about 12 years
of age, met wilh a severe accident yes-

terday afternoon. He Is employed as
assistant on tne delivery or at Portland, Seattle, and other
Hlgglns & Co., and delivering Sound of have re- -
goods In the vicinity of the
cannery, horse became
and started to run away. While hold
ing onto the lines, the horse kicked
him across the bridge of the nose, ren-
dering him unconscious for some time.
A surgeon was called, and he found
lit was necessary to take several
stitches In the wound where it had ex-

tended onto the check directly under
the eye, and also found that the boy's
nose was broken.

Boat No. 59, to Samuel El-
more's cannery, was capslz- -
ed in the south channel vpntpnl.iv mi,i.
way between Fort and the end

1 ns fan as
of the Jetty. Captain Wilson and his
boat puller managed to get hold of
the, upturned and held on
another (Ishboat came to the rescue,
The men were taken aboard, and the
greater part of the net was saved by
cutting It. The boat and the balance
of the net drifted out to No. 10 buoy,
where they were picked up by the Point
Adams life crew and turned over to
tho Bteamer which happened
along at the time on her way In from
Tillamook. It Is supposed that two
men were at the time of the
accident and their boat became unman
agoable.

There was an sight off
waterfront yesterday afternoon, In
which two unknown fishermen were the
central figures. The tide was Just turn
ing and coming In with a heavy cur
rent caused by a stiff nor'weBter that
wan blowing at the time. Just off the
British ship Crofton HaJl, the water was
very choppy, that in was a
shoal place. The fishermen in question,
euner through Ignorance of careless-

steered directly over the spot
anu as a went hard
aground. No sooner hod they struck
than the bcxis began to go over them.
and It was not until they had lowered
the sail and had done some vigorous
pulling that they got to the chan
iii-i- . as it was, tney were nearly
swamped, and tho boat had to be baled
before the sail could be run up again.

Until lately it has been the custom.
In state coses brought before a Clatsop
county JusKco of tho peace, for both
Bides to subpoena as many witnesses as
they saw fit. This placed tho expense
on tho county for constable's fees that
have at times amounted to a

Bum a sum that might open the
eyes of some of our economical tax-
payers. The law slates that only four
witnesses can be called for each side
unless be obtained from the
county Judge for more. When Judge

ray s attention was called to tho con
stable's bill of over $40 In the Peterson
case for witnesses and that
very few of these witnesses testi
fied, he called a halt and gave notice
that hereafter he would have to ba con-
sulted before such bills were run un
against tho county.

Mr. M. of Portland, was In
the city yesterday on his way home

oiil North Beach.
Mr. II. E. Mitchell, of the

was in the city yesterday enrouto honv
from North Beach.

Rev. Dr. Biishong frna returned from
Ocean Park, and will preach both morn
Ing and evening in the Methodist
church.

Mrs. Foreman hns arranged to beRlna class in Swinish Graces next Monday
nvftnlni nl m.n

to which she Invites the ladles of As
imiu. nui-ge- s very reasonable.

J. T. Mulkey, of Seaside, who has
been Buffering with the asthma, fur
mne ume, caino to ABtoria yesterdav,

and srier lenvlnir all his himi
Merara. Thomson & Nolund, the attor-neys, packed his trunk and left forBelknap Springs. "Oriwon. hm h
will stay for s,m0 time, hoping to be
uenenteu ny meir medical qualities.

THE! BELL

12S Milk Stiwt, Boston. Mass.
This company owns lettera-iutH- v,v

43,6ii9 granted to Kmlle Berliner, No
vember 17. 1KS1. fur a ,, l,l.l .i.Worsley' report will be waited for with graph anil telephone, and controls let- -

jiuvn-Bv- . i lew-paie- , 4i4,2:l, granted to
A. ICdlson, May S, 1S93. for aA cmir from North Beach was over speaking telegraph, patents cover

yemvruny, nnu io nun goi, uig KicR nwoflmeimii inventions and embracecoming. He is camping right among a all forma or
lot of musical people, who he sayB and of carbon telephones.
It up at all hours of the night. Tues-- 1 -
day night In a tent Just back of him1 COUNTY ASSESSOR'S NOTICE,a lot of mandolin players got "

at 10 o'clock ntl things lively for The board of will meet
three hours II rut with a "Bicycle Built at the office of the countv rli-l- .ml
for Two." and then with "Do. Do, My i publicly examine the assessment rolls
Huckleberry, Do," until he fairly went of Clatsop county for the purpose of

'"1. correcting all error of valuation or
" I of lands or other property.August while out in a small It la the duty of all persons to ap-bo- at

yesterday In tho vlcln- - Pear at that time If thev wish correc-It- y
of Booth's cunnery. came Into rotirh lions made, aa no cirril.m. it.water and had his bolt capalxed. Ne. tlons can be made by any officer afterson was considered a nid swimmer, the of the board. July

but When Within flv Vnr,l rf h Th K.ur.t III , i... . I ......
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Meet With Success.

The that has been sent out
(or the past two days calling on the
merchants for for the re- -

met

of 'no consequence.
The citizens are taking hold of the

matter with a hearty good will, and
propoei to assist the athletic boys to

make the regatta one of the very

with of the

the
assistance, writ-cam- e

Washington,

Uppertown
the frightened

belonging
accldentlly

the
Intoxicated

the

Indicating

consequence

considera-
ble

permission

subpoenlng

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hurdman,

metropolis,

AMERICAN TELEPHONE
COMPANY.

microphone transmitters

together)
equalisation

description

afternoon.

adjournment

Solicitiiii. fculMteWiaionil

Committee

subscriptions

Interesting

(Thomaa

trunks and move to Astoria In time for
the three days' sport.

The club members have not been idle,
however, for they have opened up a cor
respondence with several boating clubs

wagon koss, Tacoma,
while cities, several which

craft until

back

which

keep

kept

sponded favorably. They have made no
arrangements yet regarding the prizes
or purse, that matter coming before the
crmmlttee at an early date. It Is
thought that a magnificent cup suit
ably engraved, will be the prize to be
rnoeil for by the larger boats. Word
was sent over to this city yesterday by
Capt. Harris, that if the club would put
vp two or three free-tor-a- ll races, and
not hold them down to New York
yachting rules,' that they would Hlmply
mcve Ilwaco over here for a day or two
and walk away with the prize. The
captain said the race must be fpen to

Stevens I" merf". carrying muon

Elmore

ness,

Nelson,

they wish, except that the boats are
tc- be measured. Any one who knows
the genial Captain Harris,- has but lit
tle doubt that If he manages the Wash
Ington crews there will be a race
for the home boats. Up the river at
all the canneries, the boatmen are lak-In- g

a lively interest In the proposed re-

gatta, and are anxious to fall In line
and try for one of the prizes. From

Indications affair a Grove, Astoria Real Estate
success. Over $.'00 has been raised up
to date, and It Is proposed to double
that amount before another week has
ended.

It certainly would be a great boon
to the citizens of Astoria If they might,
could, would or should, by hook or by
crook, bv nhancA bv tin half tha nf

running from E tolrIa shoes very
W be opened. There are at the
ent time only passable streets ex
tending from the eastern part of Mc- -
Clure's Olney's Astoria to the west-
ern. Now In a city which claims to
have 10,000 Inhabitants that surely is
absurd. It would certainly be a great
gain If both D E streets could be
Improved. There are several places
v.horo with a horse buggy It Is
necessary to travel three blocks to ad
vance one. F. Btreet Is quite good, but
In driving from Unlontown, C street, to
the roadway, It is rather annoying to
have to drive up the to F, then
down to Its lowest grade, then up again

finally down to the level streets
again to go a few blocks. It is equally
annoying to drive down C street. There
are wagons carts standing on the
right on the left. That is a busi
ness street, should be so left, and
not converted Into a street for ridlne.
driving or bicycles. We do wish
body, who has authority, would say
whether It can or cannot be done. 1

not, we would to know not
an "oh, because," we try to
make tho best of It. If we do
Blncerely wish that It might bo done
Immediately.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We think It would be well now If the
citizens of Astoria would discontinue
"fussing" In all of Its different forms,
about tho railroad, give their minds
and" money to the Improvement of our
city.

larg.

hard

Let us not continue to be anxious, as
a city, to go to the Willamette Valley,

Eastern Oregon, or to the East. Let
us so build up our own little city that
the various places Just named or their
Inhabitants, be anxious to come to
us to Astoria.

Don't you, anybody everybody
interested, think It would he a good plan
to have an "improvement plan" of
some kind or other, run by an "Im-
provement company or committee?"
They have worked wonders in
oltiea We know not why It should
ba a success here surely could not
fall for lack of room for Improvement.
Please, Mr. Somebody, the road su".r-Vls-

If he is the roan, helped by the
councllmen, If necessary, won't you
take the matter In hand?

Tho Astorlan has many times latelv
called attention to streets that should

closed for safety to and llmh
We think It is about time to do tho
otner thing, "open" them.

We do hope that all this weather
w not ij allowed to pass unused.

' X,

CHURCH NOTICES.

txiuoum in the First M. E. rh,irt.,
Services by It. Bushong at 11
BUDject, "How to do it"

At 3 p. m., sermon by pastor.
itew w. Bushong. D. D. Subject,

Taking off the Harness."
Every member of the First M. E.

church Is requested to be at the 31

services on Sabbath, to decide
an Important question. All the young
people or Asioria invited to attend
the 8 m. services. Th-jr- will be Rome
line muFic.

Notice Is hereby given thafc delinquent
county, state, city school taxes will
be received at my office court
nouse ror wie year ix3, until Tuesday.

aisi. ixh, n o m. After
date taxB for be

Vk Lal alTTr i, w"v"s ""d "J t 2Tth. at 10 o'clock close9 paid to U county clerk,
year
with ten

IT "I;
7 onAbtl!rla.y','.,,.,.tmr ,st' ' m. "nt This la positive,

'
a'ndhV."rwVuvwhMeTarJ . ""'it. t'" ewybody-- '

thrve brulh..r one sWer. , Vty A;f . Tax Collector.

per

Highest iionor5-V-oti Fair.

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder, Free
from Ammonia, Alum or other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Meany.ls the leading tailor and pays
the bigb'st cash price for fur skins.

1- .- a. 1. enu ot iu
numbered. Every adds to the "if1?'5,? BnPS

of people at Res-- ??leld ar? ted PLlla:
60

Commencing today, Crow will
trenoral on classes of pho- - "?i'!d.ou,?lde' ""P'"4 nd

ncscueu pun cwor insiue. er arter
has been and

CHOICE LOTS In Add!- - e" rottf" ?n right and
Grove, Prices in '"c,"";" u"j

reach of

Orders can be left at Comahan's
store for the Astoria Wood Yard for all
kinds of fuel.

When baby is teething feverish, ask
your druggist for Sooth-
ing Powders.

Go to the Wood Yard for the
best kinds of wood; also best grades of
coal In quantities to suit

Japanese novel Ues and fancy drv
good.4, can be had at half at the
store of Wing Leo, next to Olseu's cigar
store.

SELLING at 25 per cent
In Hill's First addition to Ocean

the will be Seaside. Ex- -

not

the

change.

Ask your grocer FARRELL &
CO.'S table syrups. Demarara, sweet
clove.- - honey, rock candy drips,

maple.

Try Foard & plug cut
at GO cents a It does not burn
the tongue and a better smoke
than all others.
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saccw ij UIC vlllCl lin.il Will It. Iliagood things customers say of us Is
irue. Co.

If you have an eye for merit and a
taste economy, you may gratify

to your content by calling
on L. the

rialn sewing or dressmaking, by
competent dressmaker, the daV. Ap
ply at & Hansen's, or at real
donee, 3S5 11th street.

Hair dressing, mnnlcurlmr nnd
tlcnl wig making, at the Sun Francisco
manors, 714 street block).
Front pieces a specialty.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
the "Old Country" and the

HUst wnen you can get them for the
same price at the Pacific office
In this city, and thereby Bave your lo-
cal Portland.

We are out gunning the man
snys he get watch repaired
without sending to San Francisco.
Why, we run a regular Hos-
pital" and repair all kinds of breaks, at

Jewelry Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this pnpir, together with theest perfumery, and article, etc..

n ne oougnt at lowest prices at
J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, Ai.torla.

Mlsn Edith Conn will take a limited
of pupils in water color paint-

ing, and Instrumental music principles
taught, according to the

Specimens of painting to be
jktuii ni j. v. uonn s urug store.

ratlcuia
the great

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves

TORTURINQ

Skin Diseases
And the most distressing forms
of Itching, burning, bleeding,
and scaly skin, scalp, and blood
humors, will in majority
of cases permit rest and aleep
and point to speedy, pcrma-nent,a- nd

economical cure when
physicians, hospitals, and all
other methods fail. CUTTCURA

works Wonders, and its
cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the
most wonderful ever recorded.

Poia Oironshoot Um world.
twv., cniai UBMILTB1T.B1. lX)TTKft DRCejnd iirx.CaiBr M ProBlon. "All

bout Ui SUti Ukl Bkxxl," ii mailed tna.

V racial niwnlihrc, pimply, noUty
Yin, hair, tmpto Ubj titm

uxl cured by Cntkrura Soap.

Cj MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS

mkiw, tok acba. Talk kid.

maad rhrunwttara, and cheat puis
tn mlnata lir taa Ca

Auli-l-al- l laur

Price's Cream Baking ttnrdc t
World's Fair Highest Award.

Work In the WJuntry." Ajipl at Win.
B, Adair's, Comet--8(- and Franklin,

i - -

TO RfitfT.

FOR BENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown... In Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this olllce
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real in' Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2.-- CaIl at the Astoria
Estate Exchange and get a lot

In Hill's First Addition for )2.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out
received Just what you want, at Wing
iee b, dzsi i sireei.

STOLEN.

A machine knitted net, the forward
mv. .1 v. i iuv iainoms mpslipq

are week Vt mf
list who eat the Model ieeJ Iiock- -

cen- -
ter of the fathoms of mesh; also

make a lonf wlth beam,
reduction all P?int

, untofrrauhs ' thwart broken repaired.
Hill's Second side

tion to Ocean Seaside. "'7
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DUCHENEY,
Pillar Itock, Wash.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Odd Fellows' Land and Build-
ing Association will be held on Thurs-
day, August 23d, at 2 p. m., at Odd
Fellows' Hall. A. J. MEGLER,

Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.
W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 073 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. 8.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
. F'avel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's bilclc building.

Frank J. Taylor. Jnu. T. Liuiitkh.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LA.-2T-
.

Office on Second Stwet Astoria, or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
10 is a. m.; z to B and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, BS4'4 Third at., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTE8,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.Special attention to diseasea nf

en and surgery.
Office over Danzlger's store. Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.

n i i.' Jinoms 5 and C. Pythian
UU..U1IIK. nours, lu to 12 and 2 to
" newuence, uedar street.
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found In hin nm .n

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until iP. m., and from C until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
umce, with General Messenger Co..615 Sijuemoque street

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKRrt

Notary Public. Fire and accident In- -

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE! AGENT.
Ofllce. HJ Benton street ABtoria, Or.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONETtsTho
ular meetlncs of this brant win h ...?.
on th first Monday of each month at10 a. m., at the office of Rpbb & Par-ker. W. L.'Ttohh. b.w.

NOTICE Tie nvi m,,in..
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the firstWednesday of each mnnth n.
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

w. kobb. Secretary.

OCEAN E.vnAMPMi-M- v. n T .

a F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-campment No. 1J, in the Odd FellowsBuilding, at 7 p. m., on the second andfourth Mondays of aeh
jvui uin it oreiQi-e- cordially lnUed.

COMMON COUNCir.-ReT,i- lP
Ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of rach month at 8 o'clock In cltr haltPersons desiiinr to havo mutton" mttupon by the' council at any regular
meeting must present the aama tn th.auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-day evening priar to the Tuesday on
which the council hnkta It mminr
meatiMr. -

- -
AudUtir and l'uUc Juutj.

fOUNU-s-Or- l Jill? S4tllj belweifh ShIIU
fsland and Scarboro Head, a piece of
glil net, about 150 fathoms lbng. Own-

er can have same by applying to T.
Slvertson, at his residence In Adair's
Astoria. Mark on the net, A. J.

' BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept In such good con-

dition aa at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's
at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND-C- ull on
II a nil ley & Haas, 160 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE.-- If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paclllc ofllce,
Bteamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific railroad If
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as Iron
Portland.

For surprisingly little money
yon cin brighten every room
of ihohouse with a bit oi" land-

scape, a Avater scene or c.'ioos-ing- s

from the bundle I do
lightful subjects of our Pic-tur- o

Stock.

Mothers who have 1 oked
all around for a baby enrriago
to suit their t s't s ainl pui-pos- es

generally wind up by
buying of us a'ld so will you
if you need a carriage for
Xourdailing.

JEW VOlJK SOtf EhTV STOJJE

Opposite the Occident,

yilK CONSIGNEE SALE
has kept its crowd after

noon and evening nnd well
they might, for never in the
history oi Astoria has people
had such opportunities, as
they arj getting now. They
are getting goods for whatever
they see fit to bid for them.
There is no resorve on the
stock, every day people get--

greater bargains. There is a
chance for you, come early
and often. Bring your
friend, which means your
purse.

Remember the place

GOO THIRD ST11EJ2T.

Wednesday and Friday
afternoons specially ior ladies

1SAD0RE GRKENBAUAI,
Sec; .

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and is better prepared to a4l kinds of
work in the line of ItLACKSMITHING
nnd HORSESHOEING than ever

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING;
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Mot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

Agent for Champion Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. -.

There's activity every here smon our
new stock which is coming in fresh every
day. Tnere wouldn't be if t le stock were
wrong or prices were uTcng.

Oppcsite Court House.
v "'"'" 'r

355 Third Street


